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fh.it he did not know where his wife
was. ,1ORGANIZED VICE

fiellevue boulevard, and Pat Burke-re- y.

Hotel Drexel, who were- - 'ar-
rested Thursday night, were .con-
tinued.
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' v '
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Of the eight world's professional
boxing championships the British
ho'd one only the flyweight title.
All the rest are held by America.

RIFE IN NEW YORK,

SAYS ATTORNEY

Omaha Highwayman Shot, In

Attempt to Escape Prison

Playing sick, in the,hospital of the
Great. Lakes 'Navalprisou and with
his "buddy" attempting to over-

power their lone guard, Everett H.
Kookstool, Omaha N highwayman,
who served three yearr in the Ne-

braska state penitentiary, was shot
twice through the abdomen. His
"buddy" escaped.

N

. Rookstool, who was senteuced to
the state prison at Lincoln for an
Omaha robbery-whe- 19 years old,
was released to navat authorities and
taken to Chicago at a deserter two

10,350,640 Persons In

Philippines In 19 f8,
W:j

' Says Latest Report

.Washington, March S. The popu-
lation of the Philippines is placed at
10,350,640, According to figures com-

piled in the 1918 census cabled, to
the Insular Bureau here. Of that
number 9,428,857 are- - Christians,
6,405 being Americans. '

-

The figures show 1,760,958 Fili-

pinos of military age and 2,071,20
American and Filipinos of voting

brother, Nathan N. Crary, former
Omaha resident. Besides her hus-
band she is suryivd by one daugh-
ter, Mary Anna, 13 years old.

Six Alleged Highjackers
Guests of Police Judge

'alleged "high-jackers- ," ar-
rested during the last two days, held
an informal party in Central police
court yesterday, Tolice Judge Fitz-
gerald actim; as iiost.

Dave Gilinsky, 3509 Decatur street,
was given a" jail sentence of 30 days.
Two days ago he was fined $12.50
and costs for alleged vagrancy. ,

Walter Posey, 220 North Twenty-thir-d

street, was fined $25 and costs
for alleged vagrancy 'whin he told

INinsuil uuu Mia mat niic wcic
married at Superior, Neb! June 30.
1901. They came to Omaha and
later moved to Audubon, la. Not
long after that Mrs. Nielson was
tiken. to. the state hospital aid her
husband returned to Omaha .in- - the
hillofl913. )

Would Divorce Wife Who

Keeps Company With; Another
JenBi'e Cline has ' been "keeping

company" with a ".'picture man" and
threatening to elope with him, al-

leges her husband Leroy Cline, in a
petition for divorc-- e filed in district
court yesterday. ,, ,

He charges that on February 25,
1920, she was out, with a man at
Eighteenth and Leavenworth streets

District Prosecutor Predicts

Charge Omaha Man

With Fraud 5n His

V Action for t)ivorce

Christian Nielson iscfiarged with

perpetrating a f,raud upon 'the dis-

trict court-o- f Douglas county in1 ob-

taining a divorce from Lena Niel-

son. Anactjon filed by her relatives

yesterday asks that the divorce be
set aside. ' ,

Nielson, an employe of the Egerss-O'Flyn- ft

company, Fifteenth J and
Leavenworth streets, has remarried
since- - obtaining the decree on July
5,1917. V

Mrs. Lena Nielson has been an
inmate oi the Iowa Hpsp'ital for the
Insane for many years, the petition
of her relatives alleges. It states
that" Nielson obtained his .divorce
upon the ground's of desertion and
filed a sworn affidavit at the time

t Many "Higher-Ups- " Will Be

I' Involved in Wholesale

Investigations. weeks ago. The story of his at
age.

10.000 PEOPLE

KILLED IN AUTO

ACCIDENTS, 1919
"

With 2,000,000 More Cars In
'

Country This Year, Death
List Will Be Correspond- -

, ,

ingly Higher;
' v V : " '

Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha Bee Incased Wire.
Chicago, March 5. Last year this

Country had 7,000.00f automobiles
and 10,000 deaths froflf automobile
accidents. Tjiis year there will be
9,000,000 automobiles and the death
IJst will doubtless be corresponding-
ly higher. ,

v

, In Chicago 420 persons were killed
during 1919 by automobile accidents.
In Cleveland the list was 136, in St.
Louis, 97; in New York, 677. In
New York 191 children under 15
years of age were run down and
killed. In. Rochester, N. Yr, more

COLORADO LUMP

For All Purposes, Par Ton

$11.00
Delivered '

Illinois Lump, Ef r Nut Q AC
the best central district.

CONSUMERS COAL
; & supply co.;

Dealers In Coed Coal
13th end Nicholas. Phone D. 279.

the police judge-h- e "had no job." ,

I New York, March 5. Revelations
of organized vice in'this city, show-

ing a systematic collnsion between

policemen and various women un- -
1 i . j -- : .. t,A 1 1 , til

nd that three days later she was at

tempt to escape was learned by
Warden Fentou.. of the, state prison
when he intercepted a convict let-

ter. '

Former Omaha Woman Dies.
. W. H. Crary, 1622 Spencer street,

has received, word of the death
Thursday at Beaumont. Tex., of
Mrs. Edna Crary, wife of his

AiiKe rwapian, as Lax street anai
Bart Williams, 403 North Eighteen
street, pals of Gilinsky and Posey,
were discharged. They offered evi-
dence that they were under the care
of physicians.
i Case against C. A. Jloban, 1016

a picture show with another man.
On. boththese occasions, Mr. Cline
alleges, he was at home taking care
cf the children. The Clines were
married' in 1909. '

--t- -
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The number ot manuueturujg es-

tablishments was reported at 5,239,
with a capitolof $80,372.934.

Trustees Fight Intervention

In Christian Science Row
Boston! MaVs.. March 5. Opposi-

tion of , Mrs. Emilie B Hulin .of
New York for leave to intervene) in
the controversy between the direc-
tors of the Christian Science church
and ' the trustees of the Christian
Science .Publishing soeiety was ed

by counsel for .the trustees.
A hearing on the petition was post-

poned until March 13. v
9 t

Mrs. Francis Jay Gould to
" Become British Film Star
LouJJon, March 5. Mrs. "Francis

Jay Gould, whose marriage was re-

cently dissolved by the c5urts in
Paris, has signed a contract to be-

come a film star with a new British

SV. tug fronts otr ' -

deaths were caused by, automobiles

,e;tnv inquiry, were predicted by
Assistant District Attorney James
j;. Smith. .

The . inquiry, which already has
resulted in the indictment of 'De-
tective John J. Gunson, promises to
involve' officials' higher up in th

according to Mr. mith
"I have evidence," he said, "that

one commanding officer of the
police department was not willing
to trust his subordinates in thecol-ectio- n

of money from women, and
personally met the women or their
representatives in public parks and
collected the money himself."

Mr. Smith declared that the in-

quiry is bringing to light a flagrant
and widespread '"vice ring," the
members of which' are becoming
panic-stricke- Their 0 efforts to,
cover up evil conditions, he 'said,
have resulted in an exodus of
women and habiutrs of the tenderloin,

lie told of frantic efforts to
spirit witnesses our'of the city. "

Requests for addresses of 500 al-

leged vice resorts which Mr. Smith
has announced are flourishing under

x synyer for firry vmw
.V

than by street cars, railroads and in-

dustrial, accidents combined.
Briefly it is apparent that the auto-

mobile has become the most dcad-l- y

machine in the United States.
Census mortality reports show that

On the Square,
Economical Mothers, Note.

300 Infants' White Dresses, fully made
from sheer lawn, stantped for embroid--

ery. Three, sizes
6 months to 1 year,..'.... .89
1 to 2 years .' 94 .

3 to 4 years t)9c
25 Silk lamp Shades for table or floer

lamps, sold at a discount of Saturday.

X FEW FACTSone-ha- lf the number of deaths are
eau'sed by automobiles, as against
the oter half charged against indusmoving picture combination, accord

trial accidents ot all sort a.
Even more alarming than these

statistics is the fact that in almost I
every case a comparison, year by
year, of the number of automobiles
in use and the number of automobile
deaths, indicates" that the deaths are,

ing1 to this morning s newspapers.
She will receive a' salary which is
considered phenomenal foj" Gceat
Britain, it is said. ' )

Independent Steel Firm

Buying Sites for Plants
Duluth. Minn., March 5. Reports

were' circulated in'-- Duluth that a
combinatiou oi Independent steel

. To buy or not to buy is a question confronting' many' of us today.
i
" "Wliethcr as the

s year advances values of merchandise will be higher or lower weJo
not know. ' ' ; , , i

What ve DO KXOAV is that desirable goodsjire scarce and very sIoav of deKveiy.
'. - We do kiiow that there will be no decline in value during the Spring season.

We Jlave backed that knowledge by securing the delivery of early bought goods!
AVe, don't advise you to speculate. We don't advise you to hoard. V .

We do advise you to buy wtiat you are going to NEED this season NOW. - '
Only so can we be sure; of serving you well. ' -

increasing in almost exact mathemat'j
...lit- - .i - . i m

ltsAitruy wmi inc increase in me
number of automobiles. With 'this
rule as a guide, it is altogether like-

ly that more than 10,000 persons will
be killed by automobiles this' year.

interests involving many millions,!
dollars, is, impending in the east.
sites have been purchased in the
twin ports of Duluth, and Superior,
Wis., for steel plants, it is claimed.

police protection was .maae by
Mayor flytan. In a lfctter written
to District Attorney Swans Immedi-

ately after his return from Palm
Beach, the mayor requested the in-

formation in order that he might
take thclnatter up with Police Coni-missiou- er

Enright. Mr. Swann con-

sulted with Mr.' Smith, who intro-
duced the mayor to a police official
whose name was withheld.

7 ; .'

: Deny Right to Join Unions.
Ottawa, March 5. The right of

?mploycs of the Dominion govern-sie- nt

to join labor unions was de-

nied in a letter sent by the cabinet
to the dominion" trades" and labor

' ' ''congress. '

Our Readiness in Ready-to-Wea- r" Is
V Plannetd for Your Service! Your
Prepilredness NOW Is the Height of Wisdom

MaDinfon
, ,
Promotion forAishton

Chicago, March 5. Richard H.

---e- 7

The last daj of spe-:i- aj

display of

MallinsonV

Silks

Those beautiful Ire-Uio- us

of artistic
Iress fabrics. Price- -

Aishton, former regional director
of railroads tinder government con- - f"g
trol, has been offered thci presidency mm is directed Saturday" to an importantSpecial attention,

grouping of
ot the American Kailway associa-- ,
tion, it ' became known 'today. He"
has the offer'nndep advisement.

-- A

IS Liess in theiK prim

- 'March istto 6th, .

offers the discerning woman
anunusual opportunity to view

"and select her spring silks.

a!l!l!fUl!T!l!l!IHfi!lll!ll!l! DressesSuits Goats and
' I ' '

ness. We want you
to see them. We want
you to see the win- -
dow display that
shows them to such

.Union
Made 4ALLINSONC

11 Silks deLue . J1 Order Your Easter Suiti
S x Come in tomoirowselect your suit aud s s - will prove' genuine mspura- -

advantage. $49.50'mmrillisliaiaii,S get it in plenty of time for Easter. We give n v
ypu real sendee in tailoring, and you get-4--

Own

tions JQT the woman wno
recogniies. dress distinction,,
style anticipation and individ'

uahty .

During the entire week a

complete display will be made

of. these "internationally,
famous" silks.

You can always teH the

For ' this reason
largely wve offer a

full range of colors
in a splendid quality
of 36-in- all-sil- k

messaline. Priced in
our stocjc at $3.00 a
yard, .r , :'

Salesman
A TTTA otTAW 1TTC

ITORS WELCOME goods marked;
in plain figures.
Come Mn and. genuine by the name

'MALL1NSQN stamped

Suits, Coats and Dresses at $49.50
Garments of excellent style and workmanshipr offered" in'the'

newest modes for Spring. '
f f .,

Individual Suits-$49.5- 0 - - ' V

Smartly tailored garmenfe of fine Sergff, Tricotine'and "Wool

Poplin.- - The latest typemodels, long and short coatsj plain and
pleated skirts. Really remarkable values. ;

Smart Sprjng Frocks $49.50 '
"Invitings pretty dresses, chie tailored models and the fluffy-youthfu- l

styles, fresh ' from th makers, in" Serge, Tricolinc and
Taffeta"
Correct Coats $49.50 - v

Time now for discarding those, heavy wraps. Spring days
and sunshinei are reflected in these light colored, light weight

Yourself" , ; rdMM on the sJvagc. .

JtH 1 am f

. 1 .1111
; every Jliffl. I Iff I "I Wi tb everyWith

mad e to your -- 11 ' AV IJHMk m-ap-
s of fine wool. Clever models, youthful and graceful.- -mad

measure suit The Yd.
o r d e r . . r ....

measure suit
o r d e r ex-

cellent values
at

cellent values
at v m mmn

MVJ' . Bill II If

A Blouse Sale
Continuing for Saturday our mid-wee- k sale of.I Quality r Style - Fit

iziii isiiii . mtii iff
fit. Il fill ! c WWr wuality. tne Dest style, to suu your lnaivtauauiy :

pretty Hew spring vrash blouses. "
Attractive blouses of wash ' niaterkfc, long and

short sleeves, embroidered - and plain tailored.
Fashioned in lavns, Swisses, voiles, and organdy. S

Blouses for dress and every day wear. Price
j52 guaranteed perfect.. Thousands of men and young me;v in
JZS Omaha and this vicinity 'will vouch for the Dundee "Woolen WWM I
532 Mills-'-he- nce our success, r - X 1 '

$2.95 and $4.95V- -

S A ' ' Ilfflfllll
'Blouses at 95 -

Wash Waists "of lawns and
; voiles. These are sliglitly

soiled, and mussed. I Excellent

Suit Blouses at $8.75
Georgette blouses for suit
wear.' Llg-h- t and dark colors;,
wool and chenile, embroidery
trimmed, others beaded and
plain. These are, excellent
values and less than regular
price. svalues, formerly sld to 13.50.

' Store open Snt-ard-

eveninn
until fp. nt.

Jio mail orders .

dorluc this sale.

Durin the ante
shew woare pr
antil (Cm. every
erenins; to nceoin- -

' mmints the
Iton.

S5 Union

Kilpatrick's CorsefSsrvice
TiJXpert c)rset fittings' for all types of fig-ure- s,

Choose your new spring corset from
these standard brands.

La Camille Corsets
"A lace 'fronfrcorset with features a'hd spe-- x

cial advantages no other corset possesses.
The "Ventilo Back" means corset comfory
Sedfern Corsets, -

A front and back lace corset, extra strong.
A corset created by artists that design per-
fect corsets. wide '

variety of proper'
models to choose from. v ,

Modart Corsets ,

Modart Corsets, a high type of front lace
corset' The best of workmanship, finest ma-- 1

terials. Whatever model your figure re-

quires this corset supplies.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
From Our Busy Corset and Underwear"

.,
- Section. T

CrepeOowns at $2.49 and $2.98 '
Popular" Windsor Crepe Gowns, aU sizes.

A-- material that needs no ironing and wears
wonderfully welL Comes in plain and blue-
bird patterns lace and ribbon trimmed.
Corsets at $2.49

A Saturday special of a popular C-- B

Model Corset Athletic style, elastic top.
Colors pink andy white.' Very special.
Bandeau Jirassieies at 59c .

An everyday requirement for all women.
These come in plain and fancy figured ma,
terials, and sell usually at l$c. '

Made 1

N. W. Corner 15th and HarnejrSt.. :

S7ifl!jFJfl!l!l!l!l!i!JIJ!IIl!l!llllinnJiIllIl?l!lllflflflli;i!l!lllflIlfi!ll

Cozy Sweaters w . '.',),New ones for spiling now, here. Wonderful are the colors chosen for
this season's wear. Nile; Green, RoseCopen, Jade Partridge, Sand an
African Brown, Tuxedo, slip-o- n and coat models, made of soft, fluffy,
warm yarns. .

" ",' ' ' v

. . ..... V Pces from $5.00 to $29.75.
4 , ' SHOES ',

'We are with jou in an 'effort to lower the high price of
Low.Shpes. "To that eiid we offer Saturday a group ofiValfeing

'
Oxfords with Military' heel, newest models in Tan andBrowu
Calf, Black and Brown Kid, $12.00 to $15.00 in stock, at

JUNIOR AND MISSES' GARMENTS
"""Suits, Coats and Dresses with youthful-nes- s,

and the gladness of spring reflected In

every. line. " t

' Pretty A'ew Suits, distinctive ; models
adapted for the young miss and little woman.

. Serge trlcotlne and jersey featured in these
newest modes for spring. ' ,

Presses that are different. The Kilpatrick
kind. .Many new models received this week'
of the popular taffeta, sergend pretty com-

binations.
Coats, for all ages, girls, misses and junior --

sizes, ages 2 years to 17 years Coats for
sport and dress wear, ia all popular shades
and models. .

--r .

. CHILDREN'S NEW DRESSES
Wash Materials

Our display of the new spring and 'sum-

mer dresses will at once win mother' ap-

proval. -
. "

Clever distinct models.. Many fashioned
by hknd, prettily embroidered,, choice pat-
terns in the fine gingham, chambray and
poplins. . " -

Also the. dress-u-p kind of pretty lawns,
swipes and organdy, with trimmings of lace,
ribbon, and hand embroidery.

Trices from $3.75 to $13.75

CHILDRENraADWEAR1 '

Lovely New Hats' that will delight the
heart of child and mother. '

Clew hats fresh, from the makers, of
straw, satin, lace and silk combinations. '

Hats for dress and play wear.
Prices, $3S75 to $15.00

Spring showing of House I)resses4-Newes-t

styles, correctly made.
Dresses at $2.73, $&S0, $i.9J VM. ,

fQueen Quality . ',

Modern Make
True Worth N

Three popular makes strongly featured in "

, all the new materials. Pleasing styles, best
of workmanship, every garment guaranteed,
as to color and wear.

Special for Saturday-
-

-

i AT $3.50 a small group of gingham and
percale dresses, excellent qualities, rightly
.made, sold to $5.75.

AT $1.98. new models in apron dresses ,

of fine quality percales. SUp-o- n models and
. bungclows. A." ' - - :

$10.85Have oii Seen I j

The Camping Trailer :-
-l

v

' 1 J 4

; - I
j

A great smashing sale tf-- the mostpopular thng in Stock-
ings. Black, Whites, Browns and Gray in Pure Silk," lisle tops,
mostly fashioned, selling on our shelves today at $2.50- -

Saturday $1.79 Pair
Two numbers, one of Lisle one of Cotton, full' fashioned,

98? pair. v ,

For extreme eomforj; ask for No. 527 Estra out size.- - Black,
Grayj Bal. or White. ' ,.- - ,

. ; White Goods
Are radj-- ' in all tho new weaves. We call
special attention to these ,

Cloth........ ;35J '

36-in- Long Ctotli .59
. Elaln VoiW 50'ch Plain Voiles 79

, Poplin 63
Poplin 89
Nainsook t... 84.95--r

, bolt.
r f--

''rVyfl7'r!T don,t care whether you buy silk shirts or
lV "

' not. If you can't afford it, please don't buy them. But
if you want Silk Shirts, we know that what we now

have are better value than any we can buy. S
Ivor Garters - v Fiber Socks . '

; ' Look IlK "k and wear bet--
AAre ideal fDr Rummer Wear. ter. and they are still KO tiair.

St. Patrick's Day
Decorations. Emblems and Table Favors.'l (Stationery-Sectio- v

' - - J 7 IT- v

Toilet Accessories for tKe Shaver
Gillette's Safety Raiors and

Wash Fatrics
Are selling, and It's mostly Vollss.' '

"Voiles, Voiles. Beautiful Voiles, ' '
'TIs Voiles that make th modern ap-

parel."' , i

Voiles Embroidered Voiles Ribboned.
Voiles Printed. ' Voiles Colored.
Voiles TintTd. Voiles Dotted. .

Jtetallc Voiles. - T

11 . '

Twinplex Sbarpener. , Colgate's Talcum Powder. '..

Shaving Brushes. - Menncn's Talcum Powder. (
Williams' Shaving Stick.' Plnaud's Lilae Vegetal.
W'llliams' and Colgate's Cup Roger & Gallet Shaving Mills."

I' UUldllV A kUUlLUI 1UI11 WW 7TZ9 . III'.' M

Ksme Saturday Prices.
Pepnodcnt. Tooth Paste, 396
Talcoletta Talcum Powdm,

at .tX94
Pond's Vanishing Cream. 19

''- -''Blades.

Gem Safety Razors and Blades.

Ever-Rad- y Safety Razors nd. ". ' Hard ter Castile "Soai, ;
,, Soap. : "r

olate's Sliftvfiia Powdr
Florida Water.;;
Pond's Extract.V' Blades.. ; ;' at

'L "L Wito. intu'iisiii'iiii,'.v


